Actions of three structurally distinct sea anemone toxins on crustacean and insect sodium channels.
The membrane actions of three recently isolated polypeptide neurotoxins from the sea anemones Stichodactyla helianthus (toxin ShI), Condylactis gigantea (toxin CgII) and Calliactis parasitica (toxin CpI) were investigated on action potentials and voltage-clamp membrane currents of the giant axon of the crayfish Procambarus clarkii. The first two toxins were also tested on the cockroach (Periplaneta americana) giant axon. All three toxins were particularly lethal to crustaceans, moderately toxic to an insect (cockroach), and essentially non-toxic to a mammal (mouse). ShI and CgII were 50- to 100-fold more potent on crayfish than on cockroach axons; this difference in activity was correlated with the relative reversibility of their effects on these arthropod axons. The crustacean selectivity of these toxins is therefore due largely to their greater affinity for crustacean sodium channels. All three toxins prolonged crayfish giant axon action potentials by selectively slowing Na channel inactivation without greatly affecting activation. Before toxin treatment, inactivation was nearly exponential, with a time constant less than 1 msec. After treatment, the inactivation time course could be described as the sum of two exponentially decaying components, plus a large steady-state component. The major component possessed the slower (10-20 msec) time constant. The steady-state component increased with depolarization, causing the sodium channel steady-state inactivation curve to reach a minimum between -60 and -20 mV and then increase at more positive potentials. All three toxins shifted the peak sodium current-voltage relation to the left. This voltage shift was greater at 20 degrees C than at 10 degrees C. Maintained membrane depolarization during toxin wash-in delayed the appearance of modified Na channels. Also, prolonged depolarization of toxin-treated axons converted modified sodium channels back to normal ones. The toxins did not affect potassium and leakage currents. Our results indicate that the three crustacean-active sea anemone toxins share a common electrophysiological action on arthropod sodium channels, at least at the macroscopic level.